
TRUE MUZIK
R A P  W I T H  A  R E A S O N

ABOUT TRUE MUZIK
True Muzik, hailing from Toledo Ohio is an international

Christian rap artist as well as a 2013 Holy Hip Hop Award

Honoree.

True Muzik understands the call as stated in Matthew 28:19

to make disciples of all nations, and because of this he is set

to preach the gospel to the ends of the earth. True Muzik has

ministered in several states across the U.S. as well as

presented the truth of Jesus abroad. Throughout his travels,

he has had the honor of sharing the stage with several

international and award winning artists. True Muzik eagerly

awaits what the Lord has in store for the ministry next.

Glory to God alone.

MINISTRY STATEMENT
Taking a secularized form of entertainment and utilizing it for

the glory of God and His kingdom. To encourage, challenge

and reach. 

MINISTRY ENGAGEMENTS
Performed In:                             Performed With:

West Virginia                             Andy Mineo

 Mississippi                                 Da'T.R.U.T.H.

 Texas                                          KJ-52

 Michigan                                    Json

 Alabama                                    Swoope

 Ohio                                            Richie Righteous

 Florida                                        Viktory

 Pennsylvania                             KamB.I.N.O.

 Canada                                       Yaves

 Georgia                                       K-Drama

 Kentucky                                    D-MAUB

 Indiana                                        Brinson

 Jamaica

 Add your town here!
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TRUE MUZIK

Truemuzik.com

PO Box 91, Swanton, OH 43558 

TESTIMONIALS
"True Muzik is an unbelievable talent, but above all, he is

humble. There are many artists out there that are way more

interested in trying to make it in the industry rather than

ministry, but that is absolutely not the same with True. I would

bring him back to the south or do a show with him anywhere in

the country. Humble and Hungry should be his motto.."

▬ Torrey Garrison (Listener)

"Not only did True Muzik minister God's word, but he did it with

passion and energy! I'm a Youth Pastor and I can truly say that

everybody enjoyed him. As a fellow artist, I've performed on

the same stage as him and I respect what he's doing with the

gift that God gave him. It's pretty cool to meet someone that's

faithful with what God gave them and that really wants to see

lives come into the kingdom. I truly consider him a brother and

a friend."

▬ Tyman Ray (Youth Pastor/Artist)

"He gives a great performance and people of all ages love him

and his music. He is a great role model and that’s what this

generation needs, someone to look up to that doesn’t rap

about drugs and sex but someone who preaches the truth and

glorifies God!"

▬ DJ TinyMite (Radio Host)

STAY IN CONTACT

https://youtube.com/truemuzik419
https://instagram.com/truemuzik419
https://twitter.com/truemuzik419
https://facebook.com/truemuzik
https://truemuzik.com/music/
https://truemuzik.com/music/
https://truemuzik.com/photos/
https://truemuzik.com/lyrics/
https://truemuzik.com/music-videos/
https://truemuzik.com/

